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Swami Roberts 3.0 is available - Answer Your Most Secret Questions
Published on 07/13/12
Mindwarm Incorporated has released Swami Roberts 3.0 for iPhone, Android, iPad and iPod
touch. Swami Roberts can answer your most secret questions. This universal app for iPad
and iPhone is available in the Entertainment category of the iTunes App Store. The Android
version is in the Google Play Market. Swami Roberts will give you a yes or no answer to
your secret question. No one has updated the Magic 8 ball for smartphone technology until now. Swami Roberts knows your answer.
Beaverton, Oregon - Announcing that Mindwarm Incorporated, the developers of AddToTravel,
has launched an Android and iPhone app that can answer your most secret questions. No one
has updated the Magic 8 ball for smartphone technology - until now. Swami Roberts uses the
latest in video technology to inspire your inner psychic.
When you are hunting for an answer and seeking within yourself to divine a truth, turn to
Swami Roberts. Don't flip a coin, you always have your phone with you and it's much more a
part of you than that coin you will spend anyway. Use the personal object in your pocket
to help you decide.
* When you need a decision or when you want to look into the future, ask SwamiRoberts
* SwamiRoberts will give you a YES or NO answer
* SwamiRoberts will channel all your psychic energy
* Tap or shake the screen and concentrate on your question
* SwamiRoberts knows your answer
Follow Swami Roberts on Twitter as @swamiroberts - Get insight and wisdom about today's
world.
Device Requirements:
* Android device with OS 2.2 or later
* iPad, iPhone or iPod touch OS 4.1 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Swami Roberts is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Entertainment category. Swami Roberts available worldwide through the Google Market in the
Games (Casual) category. Promo codes are available for qualified reviewers. Please specify
the website or blog you represent when making your request.
Mindwarm Incorporated:
http://mindwarm.com
Swami Roberts 3.0:
http://swamiroberts.com
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/swamiroberts/id389735918
Screenshot 1:
http://i748.photobucket.com/albums/xx130/mindwarm/Swami%20Roberts/screenshot3.png
Screenshot 2:
http://i748.photobucket.com/albums/xx130/mindwarm/Swami%20Roberts/screenshot0.png
App Icon:
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Mindwarm Incorporated is an award winning, privately held firm with great software
developer talent. Swip was a finalist in the 2009 Best App Ever Award for Best Use of
Bluetooth. Mindwarm continues connecting people through technology, viewing the future as
mobile, encyclopedic, segmented into public and private spaces while still open for users,
business and government to connect people to information. Copyright (C) 2012 Mindwarm
Incorporated. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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